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LEE HO FOOK
CHINESE - INDONESIAN RESTAURANT
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Rice tables
Chinese rice table
 €25,50 per person (from 2 pers.)
Chicken soup or tomato soup

~
Babi pangang, tjap tjoy    , chicken satay,
fried shrimps, koe loe yuk, foe yong hai    

wwith rice, fried rice or noodles

Indonesian rice table
€27.00 per person (from 2 pers.)

Babi pangang, kipsaté, tjap tjoy    , Indonesian beef, Indonesian vegetables    ,
ajam pangang, fried egg    , gado gado    , fried banana    ,pineapple    , atjar    ,
kokos    , mini fries sticks      and pineapples      with rice, fried rice or noodles

Chinese-Indonesian rice table
€28,00 per person (from 2 pers.)
Chicken soup or tomato soup

~
Tau si kai, babi pangang, tjap tjoy    , chicken satay, Indonesian beef,

Indonesian vegetables    , gado gado    , fried banana    ,
aatjar    , kokos    , mini fries sticks     with rice, fried rice or noodles

Rice table Lee Ho Fook TIP!
€29,50 per person (from 2 pers.)

Fried shrimps with sweet and sour sauce
~

Tipan sam sie niu (beef tenderloin with fresh herbs)    ,
chicken with chili sauce    , siu yuk (roasted suckling pig)

wwith rice, fried rice or noodles

Chinese-Indonesian restaurant Lee Ho Fook



Food bowls
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

All bowls are served with bean sprouts    , carrot     , cucumber    ,     
serundeng (roasted coconut)    , fried onions      and fried egg      

Babi pangang  crispy pieces of pork with atjar and pangang sauce
Chicken satay  Chicken satay (2 skewers)
Rendang  Indonesian spiced beef
Chicken black bean  Chicken stir-fried in black bean sauce
Veggy  Vegetarian with tjap tjoy
Beef black bean  Beef tenderloin stir-fried in black bean sauce
CCrispy shrimp  Fried shrimps (3 pieces)
Chicken curry  Chicken stir-fried in curry sauce

€12,50
€12,50
€14,00
€12,50
€12,50
€14,00
€14€14,00
€12,50
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BB07
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Dutch dishes
H1
H2
Tenderloin steaks Served with mushrooms and fries
Kids menu Fries with frikandel, croquette or chicken satay skewer

€20,90
€8,90

1
2

4
5
6
7
88

Shark fin soup
Szechuan fish soup  Spicy fish soup  with shrimps,
panga fillet, tofu and vegetables
Peking soup  Spicy and sour soup
Wonton soup  Chicken broth with filled wontons
Sa choi tong  Chinese vegetable soup
CChicken soup  with mushrooms
Chin. tomato soup  with chicken cubes (without also possible)

€5,50
€8,00

€6,00
€6,50
€5,50
€5,50
€5€5,50

Soups

Starters and side dishes
9
9a
9b
9c
11
12
1313
14
14f

15
15b
16
17
1717a
20

Spring roll  Filled with chicken, egg and bean sprouts
Spring roll with rendang
Spring roll with babi pangang
Spring roll with 2 chicken satay skewers
Tsun kun  3 pieces, Chinese mini spring rolls
Dumpling  3 pieces, filled with chicken
CCrepes with duck, vegetables in hoisin sauce  from 2 persons
Pai kwak  Roasted spareribs with honey sauce
Dim sum tao poon  from 2 persons, various snacks on a turntable incl.
dumpling, tsun kun, pak kwak, gefr. shrimp and balls filled with crab
Kroepoek  2 slices
Cassava  1 portion
Chicken satay  3 skewers
PPisang goreng  4 pieces, fried banana
Fried shrimp  4 pieces
Fried pineapple  3 pieces

€7,50
€12,00
€12,00
€12,00
€5,50
€6,50

€11€11,50
€6,00

€13,50

€4,50
€3,50
€7,50
€5,50
€6€6,50
€6,50

p.p.

p.p.

Chinese-Indonesian restaurant Lee Ho Fook

Do you have an allergy? Let us know!



Combi menu

- Babi pangang
- Koe loe kai (6x)
- Koe loe yuk (6x)
- Foe yong hai

- Chicken satay skewer (2x)
- Chicken in curry sauce
- Chicken with mushrooms
- Tjap tjoy (Chin. veggies)

- Siu yuk (Roasted suckling pig)
- Rendang (Indonesian spiced beef)
- Cha sieuw (Seasoned roasted pork)
- Tau si kai (Chicken black bean sauce)

€16,90 per person
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

Make two choices from the dishes below

Fried rice, noodles and Chin. noodles dishes

Meat dishes
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

Indonesian dishes

33

34
35

54

Nasi or bami Lee Ho Fook  Fried rice or noodles with babi pangang,
koe loe yuk, foe yong hai and chicken satay skewer (Chin. noodles +€3,00)
Yong chow fan  Nasi with small shrimps, cha sieuw and peas
Kong chow  Shrimps, tenderloin and chicken in black bean sauce
with rice, fried rice or noodles (Chin. noodles +€3,00)
Mihoen Singapore Chinese noodles with shrimps, cha sieuw in curry sauce

€17,50

€14,50
€16,50

€16,50

70
75
78
82
86
89

9090
97
98
99
101

104
106

Babi pangang  Roasted pork with atjar and sweet-sour sauce
Cha sieuw  Chinese seasoned roasted pork
Siu yuk  Roasted suckling pig
Chicken in curry sauce  Chicken with vegetables in curry sauce
Tau si kai  Chicken with vegetables in black bean sauce
Kon bo kai ting  Chicken with cashew nuts and vegetables
iin sweet-spicy sauce
Tsiu yim kai  Fried chicken with vegetables and spicy herbs
Tau si how yuk  Tenderloin with vegetables in black bean sauce
Beef tenderloin with broccoli
Szechuan how yok Beef tenderloin with veggies & spicy herbs
Tenderloin in kon bo sauce  met diverse groenten en cashew-
noten in zoet-pittige saus
KKwa loo ap  Roasted duck in plum sauce
Kon bo ap  Roasted duck in sweet-spicy kon bo sauce

€17,00
€17,50
€17,50
€16,00
€16,00
€17,00

€17€17,00
€19,90
€19,90
19,90
19,90

€19,50
€20,50

108

110

Nasi or bami rames special  Fried rice or noodles with Ind. veggies,
Ind. spiced beef, 1 chicken leg and 1 chicken satay skewer (Chin. noodles +€3,00)
Gado gado      served with rice, fried rice or noodles (Chin. noodles +€3,00)

€18,00

€13,00
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Chinese specialties
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

Ha san si  Shrimps, chicken and pork tenderloin in spicy Yu Sian sauce
Fon mi kai si Fried chicken stir-fried in honey sauce
Kon bo san sian  Shrimps, chicken and pork tenderloin in kon bo sauce
La kai si  Chicken pieces in chili sauce
Fried chicken stir-fried in soy sauce  with vegetables
Fried chicken stir-fried in lemon sauce  with vegetables
SSan sin phun  Peking duck, cha sieuw, roasted chicken and vegetables
Shrimp stir-fried with garlic herbs

€20,50
€19,00
€20,50
€18,50
€19,00
€19,50
€22€22,50
€22,50

S01
S02
S03
S06
S08
S09
SS11
S12

Tipan dishes
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

T1
T2
T3
T4
T6

Tipan sam sie niu  Tenderloin with vegetables and fresh herbs
Tipan biefstuk  Steak with vegetables in black bean sauce
Tipan sam sin  Shrimps, fish fillet and crab in sweet-spicy kon bo sauce
Tipan ha  Chinese shrimps with vegetables in black bean sauce
Tipan kai  Fried chicken with vegetables in black bean sauce

€22,50
€24,00
€24,00
€24,00
€21,00

Fish dishes
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

118

119

121
125

Tjin ha lok  Shrimps with various vegetables stir-fried in
sweet-spicy sauce
Tsiu yim ha  Shrimps with various vegetables stir-fried with
fresh herbs
Tau si ha  Shrimp in black bean sauce
Hoe sin ta woei  Squid, crab, shrimp and panga fillet with
vvarious vegetables

€23,00

€23,00

€23,00
€23,00

Vegetarian dishes"""""
including rice, fried rice or noodles (Chinese noodles +€3.00)

67
68
Lon hon choi  Authentic Buddhist vegetable dish
Kon bo choi  Veggies with cashew nuts in sweet-spicy kon bo sauce

€15,50
€16,50
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Enjoy your meal!
请享用

Kerkstraat 6, 6561CC Groesbeek | +31 24 397 5538

Lee Ho Fook also offers corporate catering and party service.
Fully catered to your company or delivered at home.

From 15 people. Ask about the possibilities!


